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FREE  EUROPEAN 

CHAMPIONSHIP 

Fixture list 

 

 

 
Thank you very much 

to Ian Dunlop of 
Hunters Estate Agents 

who has donated a 

supply of Euro 

Championship fixture 

lists which are on the 

balcony on court 2  

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

      Phineas & 

 

     Phineas &  Ferb 

F R I D A Y  2 7 T H   M A Y  2 0 1 6  

Simon Middleton is IT Sports 

Champion 2015/16 

 

 

 

 

Simon Middleton beat Ian Tooms in the Over 40's 

men's Championship. That is two successive victories , 

 both over Ian, but he has a way to go to match Ian's 

 five  IT Sports consecutive wins. Simon won 3-1 which     (Simon with match sec. 

 was the same score as Rob Cooper's victory in the              Angus Clapham) 

 plate over Chris Codrai who  plays in the men's 5th 

 team. Chris had already beaten  3rd team player 

 Robin Wright 3-0 and was looking to do the same 

 over Rob ,also a 3rd team player, all was looking good 

 at 1-0 up and 2-2 until Robs short game made a telling 

 difference!                              (Rob C & Chris C pictured) 

     

 

 

 

  Generous Dave Bullivant  declines a walk over Victory 

Dave Bullivant turned up to the final of the Over 50's racketball final after 

a hard day's work building an extension, only to find that his opponent, 

Andy Pepper, had injured himself during one of his typically hard days 

work...on the golf course. Andy had picked up a bad ankle injury coming 

out of a bunker on the 13th hole!  

Dave very graciously refused the walk over title and when the two 

players agree, the match will be advertised and played for all to enjoy a 

tasty encounter between a good racketball player & a good squash 

player!  

The over 50's plate was won by Mike Pollard, one of the pioneers of 

racketball in the club, who's encouragement has led it to be an integral & 

very important element of the Club as it is today. He beat Stewart 

Broadhurst 3-2 in a great game of racketball. Stewart epitomises what 

racketball can do for a Club, as he had retired from squash many years 

ago but the lure of thrashing a ball about in a white box, an urge we all 

have, was too much and here he is back on court playing racketball. It is 

really good to see...well done lads. 

 

 

                                                       

 

 

 

                                                                                              

Euro Championships 
2016 

 
Don't forget to get into 
the club and watch as  
many England friendly 
matches as well as 
Home Nations & Ireland 
group games and 
register your attendance 
at the bar.... 
 
The rewards will be 
worth it when you watch 
a semi final or the final , 
a match of your 
choice..remember you 
have to be in it to win it 
& the more games you 
watch the better the 
rewards! 
 

 
 
 

ENGLAND 
V 

AUSTRALIA 
 

FRIDAY 27th MAY 
7.45pm K/O 

 

 
 

 

CYRUS  

CUP 

2015/16 

 

 

 

FINALS NIGHT 

FRIDAY 27TH 

7.20PM 

Simon Middleton, our new IT Sports Champion, is doing the Calderdale Way 

Ultra Marathon, 50.5 miles it will take 12 hours, or as he says "the equivalent 

of about 15 back to back matches with Toomsy" Simon is raising funds for 

York Hive, this is a new crowd funding website purely for local community 

projects.  https://crowdfunding.justgiving.com/simon-middleton. Simon has  set an 

initial fundraising  target of £500 and is currently at £375 . 

FRIDAY 10th  JUNE   Quiz night & teams presentation night.  
Please sign up and come along. A six round quiz hosted by Alex Mason & 

presentation of ladies Joyce Pickering Trophy, Men's Player of the Year, 

 most improved man & woman team player & of course a raffle!! 

Wednesday 29th June Wigginton Squash Club AGM - 8pm - 

please support 

http://www.wigginton/
https://crowdfunding.justgiving.com/simon-middleton

